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Plate XVI.

ORNITHOLOGICAL science in America has lost one of its most zealous

workersand pioneers. R.W. Shufeldt was from the eightiesuntil the end
of the seconddecadeof the presentcentury one of the most diligent and

worthy investigatorsof detail in the scienceof osteologyand paleontology
of birds;he workedalsoin other fields;in generalbiology,anthropology,
forensicmedicineand museology.
He was the sonof Admiral Robert Wilson and Sarah H. (Abercrombie)
Shufeldt and was born December 1, 1850, in New York. He attended
severalschoolsin the United Statesand in Havana, Cuba, and in the Civil
War, in 1864-65, he sawserviceas captain'sclerk and signalofficerwith the
rank of midshipmanaboardthe U.S. Gunboat' Proteus,'commandedby his
father. In 1872 he enteredthe medicalschoolof Cornell University and in
1876receivedhis degreein Washington,D.C., from Columbian,now George
Washington,University. In the sameyear he receivedan appointmentas
Lieutenantin theMedicalDepartmentof theArmy and wasorderedto Fort
MeHenry, Baltimore,Md., as assistantsurgeon;later he servedas surgeon
on the frontier in the campaignagainstthe SiouxIndians.
In 1882Shufeldtwasmade a curatorin the Army Medical Museumand
afterward served as an honorary curator in the SmithsonianInstitution.
He wasretiredfor disabilityfrom the army in 1891with the rank of Captain
and promotedto Major in 1904. At the time of hisretirementhe wasserving
as postsurgeonat Fort Wingate, New Mexico. During the World War he
wasrestoredto the actlyelist, placedonduty at the Army MedlealMuseum,
and finally retired January 9, 1919.
Shufeldtbeganhisliterary aetivlty whenhe wasstill a practicingsurgeon.
He had a rich zoologicaland botanicalcollection,the former forming the
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basisof hisfirst publicationson the osteologyand systematicsof the different speciesand families of birds. Shufeldt was married three times, in
1876, 1895, and 1898. His first wife was Catherine Babcock, his second
Florence Audubon, grand-daughterof J. J. Audubon, and his third a
Norwegianlady, Alfhild Dagny Lowum.
Prior to 1913 Shufeldtpublishedmore than 1100 articles,books,short
notes and papers,many of his studiesappearingin popular reviewsof
natural history.• The list of his workson anatomyand systematics
of birds
prior to 1909 appearedas a supplementto his 'Osteologyof Birds' publishedas Bull. No. 130, New York State Museum, 1909, and comprised
about 160 titles. All of his publicationson the osteologyof birds and on
paleontologyare cited in my work, 'Handbueh der Palaeornithologie,'
Berlin, Berntraeger,1933; and are quoted256 timesin the index.
With the exceptionof the Ostriches, and their allies and the Kiwis,
Tinamus, Colicsand Trogons,Shufeldt dealt very thoroughlywith the
osteologyof the ordersof birds. Taking them in their propersequence,
he
contributedto our knowledgeof the osteology
of the followinggroups:
Osteologyof Penguins,1901; Taxonomy of the Pygopodes,1892-1904;
Bill of Diomedea,1885; Osteologyof the Tubinares, 1888, 1889, •907;
Osteologyof the Steganopodes,
1898;Osteologyof the Phalaeroeoraeidae,
1913; Descriptionof the Osteologyof Phalacrocoraxatricepsgeorgianus,
1914;Osteologyof Nannopterumharrisi, 1915; shouldergirdleof Fregata,
1904;Osteologyof the Ardeines,•889; and HerodJones,
1901; Osteologyof
the Water Birds, 1888; Osteologyof Palamedeaand Chauna,1901; Monographof the GenusDendrocygna,
1914; Osteologyof the Cathartid•e,1881,
1909; Geococcyx
californianus,1886; Circushudsoniv,,1889;Pandion,1891;
Aeeipitres,1909; and Pithecophaga
jefferyi, 1919; also Osteologyof the
Tetraonid•e,1881, 1909; Agriocharisocellata,1913; Colurabidaz,
1891, 1901;
Coeeyges,1901;Osteologyof Nestor,1918; Speotyto
cuniculariahypogaea,
1881, 1889; Striges,1900; Troehilid•e,Caprimulgid•eand Cypselid•e,1887;
osteologieal
descriptionof Cerylealcyon,1884;Haleyones,•903; Piei, 1891,
•900; Eremophila alpestris,1881; Lanius ludovicianusexcubitorides,
1881;
Cinclusmexicanus,
1881;Tachycineta,
1887;Sturnellaneglecta,
1888;Chamaea,
1889; Procnias,1890; Satcopscalvus,1907; Arachnotheramagna, 1909;
Anthochazra
carunculata,1913; and Habia raelanocephala,
1888.
Most of hisosteologieal
descriptions
are fundamentaland thoughwritten
in the somewhatlengthystyle of the eightiesand ninetiesare of value becausethey treat of formswhichhave not beenexaminedand describedsince.
Next to systematicquestions,Shufeldt was interestedin problemsof
comparativemorphology,as seenchieflyin his' Osteologyof Birds' already
x In his bibliography (Medical Review of Reviews, XXVI,

New York, 1920) there are more

than 1500 titles. An incompleted autobiography appeared in 'Medical Life' XXXI,

1924.
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mentioned, and in some of his minor papers: Complete Fibula of Birds,
Patella of Phalaeroeoraeidm,
etc. Specialattention is due his 'Myology of
the Raven (Corvuscoraxsinuatus),'1890, which, togetherwith Gadow's
and Garrod's myologiealworks, representsthe best monographof the
muscularsystemof birds.
Besidethe osteologyof recent birds, Shufeldtstudied also their paleontology. The bird remainsfrom the Equusbedsand the SilverLake region,
Oregon,dating from the Upper Plioeeneto the Pleistocene,were made
objectsof his investigation;he alsorevisedthe Marsh collectionof birds in
the PeabodyMuseum, Yale University,and described32 fossilspecies.
Several of his fossilforms have had to be revised as to their genericor
systematicposition. Palceochenoides
raioccenus,
placedby Shufeldt in the
Anserine group, belongsto the Pelicans, Phalacrocoraxmarinavis and
mediterraneus
belongto the new genusOligocorax,Tantalusmilne-edwardsi
to Pseudotantalus,
Phasianusrobertland mioccenus
to the genusArchceophasianus, Grus marshi to Protogrus,Euphagusafnis to Scolecophagus,
Palceospiza
hatcherito Palceostruthus.
The followingformshave fared even
worse:Puffinusracgalli,P. parvus,Ardea sellarclsiand Larusvetohave been
identified by Wetmore with Puffinus puffinus, P. l'herminieri, Meleagris

gallopavo
and Nyctanassa
violacea,respectively;Aquilaferox and Minerva
antiquaprove to be Edenrate remains,and Aquila lydekkerlbelongsto the
new genusProtostrix.
In spiteof theseerrors,Shufeldthasthe merit of beingoneof the pioneers
of North AmericanPaleornithology. He described43 new forms, and becauseof the pioneercharacterof his work, he wasliable to make a few mistakes. Nevertheless,most of the forms which he describedand named are
valid.

His popularworkson oSlogy,museology
andmedicineare very numerous;
he also contributedto mammalogicaland herpetologicalliterature by
anatomicaldescriptions
of Helodermasuspecturn,
Amia calvaand a monographof the Procniatidae. His mostimportant anthropological
work bears
the title 'America's GreatestProblem:The Negro.'
Shufeldtwas a collaboratorof Newton'swonderful'Dictionary of Birds.'
He wasoneof the Foundersof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union and was
transferred

to the list of Retired

Fellows in 1927.

After the World War we, in Europe,heardno moreof him, and the many
friendsand colleagues
with whom he had maintainedan animatedcorrespondencewaited in vain for the usual interestingletters from him. His
last yearswere passedin a sanitariumand, after a prolongedand serious
illness,he died at Washington,D.C., January21, 1934.
The memoryof his active mind, his imperturbablelove of work and his
productivepen will longbe honoredin the annalsof the historyof ornithology,especiallyin the pagesdealingwith osteology
and paleontology.

